
THIE H-ERAL]) 0F SIMPLÈ-LFED SPELING.

A ST1ANDARD) SPEECI.

ETItANSLÀ'rîON).
Defenders of traditinnai speling asert that

speling by souad canot be systemized be.
caus it \vud be iînposibl to preserv uniformi-
ty cf pronuîniciation with %vide diference iii
speech. Tbey do not considor that evry
cuntry bias a cuitivated, a scnlariy (stand-
ard] ianguagq; and tbis is tbe language
referd to in speak-ing of riting by sound,
aadnfot dialcts, nor businos taik. The un-
avoidabl, tbcse increasin g difereaces hav
flot been proved -insurmaountabi. The Fo.
itetic Hcrald, publisht in Port H-ope, Canada,
in its i9tb number (Nov. x886,) quotes a
statemient of a fact xvbicb docidodly contra.
dicts the aforcsaid asortion. It says:

"This is tht> ouiy greait euxitry wlibtc has but
011 liu tage Ii Eigland, tbe Ynrkslîiriuani

canot talhc with the man froin Cornwall. Thme
posant of the Liguirian Aponiines drives bis
goats homne at cvciing'over hlis that look down
on1 six provinces. noitmor of whose dialects hoe
ean slpcak or coinprohiend. Tho Emiroîmeai rail-
ways tako the travelfur Nvlmero lio limars a score of

of Maineo te tho glowing savanas nf tho groat
Gulf and far te the Pacifie coast, ther ar alhuni-
drcd races, but timer is oniy one lainguage."

Australia, toa, miglît be înentiond among
tbemn. Ibere we hear tbe samie sotmnds as
la N. Amorica; and tbis condition xvii con-
tinue fer many generatins becans the gea-
oral languago is more highly x'ained than
the dialects. P-obabiy tbis %vii change in
cours of centnris, btît ortbografy bas to
tal<e cogaizance of tbe preseîît ainne.-Dr.
FîacKr, Of WViesbaden, Germany. in Norden
(Pmussia) Refori.

CORRESPONDENCE.
EXPEDIENTS.

SiR,-In yur issue before last yzn speak of
the Jones-Buraz Scool as " resorting to aev
expedienits;" aîîd yu recomead "use of such

equivaients as apearcomnon in the old ortbr'-
ray"Nowv, tac Jones-Burnz method of

axnendod speiing bas for its basis, and dis.
t ingu isbing daractoristic. the principi, that
soumis shal bc expresi by thc eirs and conibi,-
nations of leh's w/tic/t, it t/te ordinary spel.
ing. est usitaly, reprecnt Qtase sounds, soit/t-
oui aizy refercztce Io t/te sounds those caracters
repreCsent ta ct/te> laztglages. It 15 this use
of Romnan letra wîth refereace to Engiisb
values alone, xvhich keeps tbe Angle-Ameni-
can scool (as it is ternd) separat froni most
other schemes, and malies it uînpopular xvith
liagnists; tho sncb use of Roman loIrs pro-
duces a fonetic prnt wbhicb is red wîtbout
trubl by any persan wbo can read ordinary
Eangiish. I tlink Mr. Joncs as xveI as my-
,self wud ' ;e perfectly Nviling te admit a fevc
mnarkt ietrs, ta talze the place of digrafs ia
certn positiaons xvberc it might be deenid
"best.
Nexx 7ý ri.1 DîAI. l3ua.NZ.

- Mr. McCulla, B3ramptoni, Ont., vcry
sensibly ieavs off the useles g/t ofni found at
the end of the naine.

- Division into sylabls to sho prontincia-
tion is flot the same as division to slîo ety-
rnoiogy.-Mcelvil Bcll.

- The dificuity o& -aining good ends
mesures their stability %vben achievd.-
Zenaos Clark.

- Prof. P. Meyer, director of l'J$cole des
C/tartes, Paris, givs bis pupils amusing lec-
tures on the absurditis of French Speling.-
Paris Teacher.

- A dictionary of London slang and cant,
ritn in Gcrmai by Heinricli ]3aumnan, lias
been publisit in B3erlin. The pronunciation
is givn ini a German fonetio system.

-Last year, the Ont. Teachers' Asoc'n
apointed a comitee tu report on Amended
Sp. Their report, miade this year, at the
annual meeting in August. xvas receivd and
orderd to be printed in minuts. Its discus-
ion is expectcd at annual meeting next Aug-
ust.

- The reader shud flot run axvay xvjth
eitber the impresion or conclusion tbat %%e
endors evry opinion in these colunis. We
giv eacb 'for wbat it is \vortli,*' uies giva
special editoriai corneadation. Yu ar at
liberty to combat wvhat is rong. - Prove bui
thinfgs: bold fast %wbat is gond.'

-Tho't fui educators riav repeatedly calid
atenftion to the bliiting and stuitifyîng in-
fluence wbich speliag lias upon the yung
mind. It is se unvaryingiy the -child's nia.
tture te infer that a certin result %vil aiways
foin from a givn set of antecedênt circuni-
stances, xvhen sucb a resuit hias once been
demnnstrated tu hua, that ho pro verbialy
needs but one acquaintance xvitb fire te fiad
ont that it binns and to copciude tbat il xvii
do se evry lime ho comes in contact vith it.
J usi as ccrtalv, wvben ho is tant that t-h-o-n.
g-b stands for tho, dnes he believ that

-brongSrepresents t/tva, until bis teach-
cr nndeceivs him-or dcscelvs bim lato be-
iieviazg tbat it is t/i. Reasor; and experi-
cacae ar set at naut and be is tbrorah ~upaa
mere dogmatic anthority. It 'is se becatîs it
is se, xliether it is so or not. Us this a forni
of mentai exerciso to which vze shiud xvisti
to sobjeet tbe urnfolditig inteligeace of future
free American citizeas ?-J. B3. Ho\v,%ito at
Cincinati Literary Club.

..' youlng Diaîî wvitl vcry znarked ptosis,
Onice mlet a swvct gni1 who sold. prosis,

Saidl sue, 'VIill yen try
Saine f1ouers for your y?" 1oye.]


